
AN EPISODE.

6b r" tb "d h"B
Above ene ojudtj cbuj um--n

I raw my own rurht band akift
And kik upon the JeweJod tinfcra.

"TooH brmk the teacup, Jack- t- eke ertea.

Anl on li floor I bear U chatter.
Hh. whr care I t-- " 1 ay.

MJ"e yen bv 6 heart to sliatter.

Don't btrtfc It, that 'a dear," she says;
Tbcccp.Imio:" And then, with laugh-

ter.
I Ml I it It ia not her cop.

But heart, ber tumble Bcrranfa after.

"Ton've broken that long sitwe," she siis-- J

And e!J. n!:e did, ana now she-
- woe

To a akc anil pour my a foreverl
E. C E. in What to Eat.

ENORMOUS WEALTH, i

VALUE IN POUNDS OF SOVE OF LON

DON'S GREAT PLACES.

The rndercrawd Ballway at I1N sa
Inc-h- The Bask of Elasid lmaaens

Elrhea Represented la Mnwama, Art
Callcrie. Charebea aad Kridg-ca-.

"Have yen ever thought what Lon-

don is worth?" remarttd a valuer to
the writer the other day. "and will yon

believe me when I tell yon that all the
money in the vorld piled up in one

cunrnious brap wonld not bny the treas-

ures on which Londoners may gaze at
w ill every day of their liYes?"

There was "copy" in the idea, and I
took ruy mlcer friend round London on
Talcing intent

We came to town on the under-

ground. "Two thousand yards of this
railway," raid my friend, "cost

cr, if you like to have it so,
30 an inch. If you wanted to buy this

Lit now, yoo would probably bo asked
5,000,000 fork. There is another mile

m the aBM line which would cost yon
MjmetLuiK like 2,000,000, having cot-- t

a third of a million to lay down. But
that is ce nrparativeiy moderate. If the
tlie-tri- c railway were put up to auction
and you wire fortunate to pet it at cost
price, you wocld need the wealth if
nevcn millionaires to bny it-- These 8a
jnile-- s of railway arc worth quite

. prices po nowadays.
"Cet out at this station end look at

the monument. Von would not buy it
In five minutes you will

be at tho Mansion Horn, which cot a
mere 70,000 to build, but is now worth
nearer 750,000. The Eoyal Exchange,
as a building of bricks and mortar, is
worth 200,000, but it stands on land
worth 2,000,000. Not long ago land
in this neighborhood was sold at the
rate of 2,000,000 an acre.

"The Eaiik of England w ould prob-

ably fetch 4,000,000 in the market,
tut cs there is always 20,000,000
worth cf gold in the cellars its standing
taluo is about 24,000,000. Go west-

ward over Holborn viaduct and remem-
ber that that short strttch cf highway
is worth over 2,000,000. Yon would
want nearly 2,000,000 to buy the gen-

eral pustoface, which you have ju?t
raised, and the law courts, with the
laud on which they stand, are worth

2,500,000.
"Wall; r long the Strand and stand

for five minutes cn Waterloo bridge.
The property you see here would make
dozens of yocr friends millionaires at a
strcka Two million pounds would not
boy those two hotels, and Somerset
House, ct building cost only, is good for

500,000. The bridge you aro standing
cn was u disastrous failure when it was
Luilt, but it is worth now more than
the 1,000,000 which it originally cost.
There aro 6even bridges on either side
tf yon, which cost between them over

4,OO0,0C0. The tunnels underneath
the river ore worth millions as a com-

mercial property, and the imbauknieni
is now worth probably double the

which it cost to make.
"If f t. rani's wer j private property,

yon mi'ht induce the owner to sell it
for 10,000,000, but the likelihood is
vry rimctc Thcte tattered banners
which yen have sc;n so often would
arouse pretty keen bidding at the sales,
and if yon gut one for 10,000 you might
think yourself extremely lucky. West-

minster abbey is difficult to value. It is
tine of those things that cannot be
bought, but the tales give us some ilea
what historic treasures are worth in the
market, and I thould not be surprised if
the abbey put up in lots realized

50,000.000. Taney putting a ticket ou
Jacob's pillar cr the royal tombs !

"You have admired the magnificent
exterior of the houses of parliament and
the splendid interior, but you will per-
haps be surprised to know that you could
not erect these buildings today for

St. Thomas' hospital, and the
Albert embankment running along the
front of it, tre worth together over 1,

000,000, and the bridge leading to it
cc&t 250,000.

"Perhaps you have never reflected
what a privilege yen enjoy in Lcing
sble to visit 60 many places free. The
British museum, which anybody can
tee for ncthing, could not be bought up
I y all the millionaires in America. If
it wire absolutely impty, it would be
worth 1,500,000, and it ufull of price-
less treasures, cue collection clone be-

ing worth nearly 50,000. The Na-
tional gallery is worth millions. It cost,
with tho new Tate gallery section,

350,000 t J build, ai d has cue picture
which cert 14 an inch and 8 others
which cost 1,700 apiece.

"The Albert hall and Kcyal aquariuiu
are each worth about 250,000, bet the
Crystal palace cost mure than three
times the ue of both these, the bill
for the pulace being 1,500,000. Earl's
court, the gTeat show rivaling the pal-
ace, has millions' worth cf trtatuns
which you can see for 1 shilling, and
even when it is empty the 25 acres cf
gardens and buildings ire worth 200,-00- 0.

"The bote Is and public bouses cf
London could not be bought up for

to say nothing of the land on
which tbey stand. Two cf them pay

450 a week between them in ground
rent. Buckingham palace is not very
jorgeous, but it is worth 4,000,000 as
it Hands, and if ycu wanted to rent it
privately you would have to pay 4,000
a week for it. Devonshire House and
Lausdowue House, in Piccadilly, would
cost you 1,000,000, but yon would not
expect the picture galleries thrown in
at this price. They are worth hundreds
of thousands." Loudon Tit-Bit-

Wttmt Benefit of Clergy.
Jlins Pruyn Oh, dear! So too were

on the City of Peking v.bea the went
down? How many souls were lost?

Captain Silt All of 'cm that was
orownaeo, mum. the went down soj
blamed suddent they wan't no time ftr
deathbed repentances. Brooklyn Life.

Jaanplag- - at a Coaclmio
"I understand, " said the popular

member of congress, "that ycu are go-

ing to vote against me. "
"Yes," replied Farmer Crmtcssel

Crmly; "that there is my intention. "
"I am very sorry to learn that I have

forfeited vow confidence after servini?
fix so m&uv vears. is there anvthine in I

particular that haa caused you to take j

lain suna.'
"No, itothin in particular, only

jtn' a general impression thet a t an
couldn't git along as well in politics as
you've done without there be-i- some-thi- n

suspicious somewhere." Atlanta
ConiTituUun.

Tho Point of View.
" Wliat do you think of woman a

rights?"
"I think," replied the shoe clerk,

"that they ought to match woman s
lefts." Chicago Post.

Exteaaatiom,
""I can tell when my wife buys some-tLin- g

the considers extravagant."
"How can you tell?"
"She always explains that she bought

it with a $ 3 bill she happened to have
tucked away. " Chicago BecutxL

11 t'

)CLD MAN AND YOUNG WIFE.

ft. TVaKMBS"" eJio Who Srca All Brta.
Wetry of U--e Jay With a, Bride.

"Cut cf all married cooplcs the eld
jar with the younjt wife makes me icet
tired. The eld ctfTer tries to put on a
dignified r.ii when many people aro
eroend, tut wait until be gets a
to Fmi'o at l is young Lride. It's awful.
TLe fmi'e is that cf a possum which bts
bee u treed and knows there is no escape.

I mean that it's sickly. Half of thetn
may le putting cu with the innocent

TLrce days oeo I had cue of these
Lid jays In tew. What do you rurpejse
he idd to his wife? I was taking tLeni

frem the White House to the treasury
and jassd ly the founts ill which con-

tains to many pre tty poldsh. 'Oh, look
at the beautiful little things,' he said,
with a grin at bis wife. 'You are pri

than any fiVh in that paid. fche
, 'Oh!' Well, I wanted to throw

him in, but of course I was looking cut
for the coin.

"Kerecomr8 a newly married couple.
Anybody could tell that. You see, he
has his wife by the ami and is looking
down into her face with an air of con-

tentment that is enough to mae my
blues leave me to see. I noticed that
couple coming up Pennsylvania avenue

0 minutes ego. He was holding her
arm then. He will stick to the job until
they reach their hotel this afternoon.
He is not afraid she wiU escape, but he
thinks that is part of a new groom's
business. You 6, he helps her up the
steps and prints out things to her. He
tells her tLat is so and so. Nine chances
out of ten it is something else. He feels
that he is be und to say something. I
have seen irany of these young know
alls point out the Corcoran Art gallery
as the jatciit efHce 8nd pass the state,
war and navy building off as the resi-

dence of General Miles or as the new
i(y pestofiice. Tho innocent bride starts

in v,u:dtr und thinks it's sa She be-

lieves hi r darling IIei:ry Lnows all
tbt.ut it.

"It's vry different with the man
who l::.s Idiir. juried several ytars. He
and bis v.ifu see for the ma Ives. Ho
rt ps alio let l:s at a thing which inter-
ests him. i: l:o g es on r.nd btc.ps to look
at s; u: tl.iiiT hich interests ber. They
aro ;;i n. 1! y 20 yards apart If he tells
L' r il.i t a building is such and such, she
di.-pa- ti the- - point and thinks it's some-

thing else." Washington Star.

ICCir.E ON FINGERS.

Trrcluut nt I tho Handa of I'iasoforto
l Who Fraction.

A appearing young woman
cnur:d a e'.rcg store on iladiseai avenue
one miming recently, and, walking to
the end of the counter nearest the

department, mutely held cut
beta Lands toward a cl-r- who chanced
to Le standing iu that particular place.
The clerk, equally mute, reached be-

hind a screen and treught out a blue
glass bof.le, frcjiu which a brush han-

dle protruded. After stirring the con-

tents of the bcttle with the brush for a
few seconds the clerk daintily brushed
the tip cf the young woman's fingers
with the mixture, leaving a dark stain
around the top cf lach finger nail. With
a pleasant nod of her head and low
murmuring thanks the yor.ng woman
quickly withdrew from the store and
the blue glass Lottie was pot back in its
biding place.

Olscrviiig a puzzled expression on tLe
face of an old patron cf the store who
Lad come, in to gc t a cigar, the clerk
6iiid, "Iodine."

"What for':" asked the smoker.
"Prevents the fingers from getting

sore," replied the cleik. "She is from
the musieisl conservatory, where she
pi net ices on tho piano three or four
hours a day. In order to prevent the
linger nail:; from coming in contact with
the n cry keys she has them cut very
shut, and v.e apply iodine to take the
tcrcness out of the eudg of the fingers
tiller they Lavo been subjected to three
cr feur beers cf pounding. Most piano
players, yon will observe, have their
finger nails cut to the quick, so that no
clicking sound is emitted when they
strike the keys. We keep a bottle cf io-

dine t.nd a brush for the special use of
the pianoforte pupils of the conserva-
tory. 1'hiy come in Lire for treatment
two or three timis a week and pay by
the mouth." Niw York Times.

IN LONDON'S SLUMS.

A Itathrr Hough Experience That Taught
aa Artiat a Leaaon. .

An artist who is well known in a
northern city used occasionally to put
on bis shabbiest clothes and penetrato
to the slums in search of inspiration fur
Lis brush. On cue of these excursions
ho stopped to watch the efforts of a rag-gt- d

mvbiu who was disfiguring tho
pavtmeut of a squalid street with a
pieco cf soft bine stone, and, although
tho figures which the Lid drew wero
grotesque, the artist was struck with
their originality and began to take an
interest in their development.

"That's right, my boy 1 Make your
h?s clear anil never mind tha details.
Champion I Whatl You don't know how
to sketch that old man's hoad? Then
give mo the chalk. I'll show yon."

The next moment tho enthnsiasio
artist was cu his knees, and with the
piece of stone had quickly drawn a
clever pictnra Before he ccnld com-
mence another sketch, however, ho felt
a stunning blow on the head, and a
shrill female voice cried:

"Take yer bloomin hook, ye great,
good for nought hulk I What d'ye mean
by messin up t'flags 'at I'vo just wash-
ed? Taiu't no wonder 'at t' kids do it
when a senseless old idiot likeyerself sets
'em t'exampla. Bo off, or I'll scour
t'pavement wi yer ugly carcass, "

The artist hurriedly dodged another
boot, sprang to his feet, ami, without
waiting to argue the matter, sneaked
ignominiocsly of. He vows that ho
will mind Lis own business when nest
he coes slamming. London Telegraph.

The Mixed Mena,
The traveling men in eastern Maine

have added a new story to their reper-
tory, a liauccck county man being the
sul jit t. luaring the musical festival at
Eargcr, thty tay, John stepped into a
Ei!i.gi r Lett 1 for dinner. Now it hap-
pened that :K hotel man had leased the
cfl i ide i.f Lis bill cf fare to a local car-
riage r. a:u .furtunr, who placed au
". u." Linc, with illustrations. John
liit at tbe talle. The' waiter, being in
simethiu if a Lurry, by mistake pass-i- d

the U" rrt ug side out. John saw
the w hit Is, pit cn Lis spectacles, curl-
ed Lis mtstaiLc with Lis left hand,
straigbUmd up, L.ckcd at the girl and
said: "111 Jake sciainbled eggs a Ban-gi- r

luj!.j. a couple of punts and a road
cart . i.ti.uy wheelbarrows?"' The girl
fiv vr. Levistou Journal.

1 he l.ootl li Young.
Cue NeiaLbor Don't you ever have

.y f. ars t: at ycu won't be able to raise
t aat i y i f ycurs?

trecend NcigLbur To tell you the
truth, I dtu "ITiegcod die young," you
know.

"I v am't tl.ir.king cf that. I was
wt i i"t rii! if you Lad no fears that some
niadcit ucd man would brain him with
an ax for Honing that tin Lern all day
long." Indianapolis JoumaL

Wildiats are extremely variable in
size, some kinds being no more than
two feet in length, while others are
five The smallest varieties of wildcats
are about the sue of the domestic vari-
ety.

Th London Chronicle says that the
baked banana is the ideal food for nerv-3u- s

and sra tuic brain workers.

The citizen who is determined to
take care of himself alone is cf very
little use to a commnniry, and few tears
are shed when he takes his final de-

parture. Birmingham Age-Heral-

The cost rf a iai ?nt in Germany is
?i 00, which includ.-- the taxes for six
yours.

jc-y

,:.ti tO ft'i'l
IV.J?

THE WORLD'S POPULATION.

It Could All "ld ftaadltigT Iloom oa On
of Eaigiaad'a Shlrea.

Ergland todty Contains 80, 000; 000
people, but it bi s trebled its population
in the course cf a century, inasmuch as
the population was 10,000,000 on the
aecessitai of tha Ka:ioverian dynasty.
At the time cf chc great revolution in
108 England contained 5,o00,000,
while Loude n, now 5,500,000, ccatain-e- d

only 500,000 inhabitants.
It fuither apars that tho entire

population cf tbe country was under
1,000,000 whe--a the "Domesday Eock"
was compih-- d shottly after the Norman
cT:(;Utst. Other nations are more cr
lees amenable to tLe same principle cf
increase, und modern ideas cf the vast
jxpulations f autiqniry are far from
being correct. Li spite of the grossly
exaggerated statistics of Jerseplms, the
site cf Jerusalem and the course of its
ancient walls, which can easily be
traced, prove that the Holy City could
never have accommodated more than
100,000 iop!e, while the cuter walls of
Home, still standing, indicate that the
ancient population of the Eternal City
could not, even in its pabny days, have
exceeded 1,000,000 people.

"Westward the star cf civilization
takes it course" is a truth confirmed by
the history cf the ancient world and set
forth in the rise and fall of the succes-

sive empires of China, India, Assyria,
Babyloiia, Egypt, Greece and Rome.
The westward trend of the Aryan fa-

milies cf Celts, Teutons and Slavs in
prehistoric times points to an eastern
origin ai the primitive nations that gath-
ered strength as they marched toward
the lanels cf the setting sun, and it now
appi ars highly probable that the bulk
cf the world's population had congre-
gated around the blue waters of the
Mediterranean when Gre-ejc- e and Koine
wero in the meridian cf their power.
The numerical strength of these nations
was not great, end modern ideas cf the
vast population of the ancient world are
m;.re fanciful than rcaL

From the foregoing considerations it
would appear that the regular homo
troops if tho British army, numbering
about 100,000 men, could find standing
room cn four acres cf ground, a space
equal to that of Trafalgar square, Lou-

don, while the entire foreo of volun-
teers in this country, numbering about
250,000, could bo accommodated in
Lord's cricket ground.

The 5,500,000 people in London could
easily stand in Regent's park, while the
40,000,000 cf the United Kingdom
could be packed together in a space
within range of a cannon that can fire
the distance cf a mile.

The prerent population of the world
could stand in Middlesex, wMle all
w bo have ever lived since tho Chris-
tian era could stand in Yorkshire, and
all the inhabitants cf tho world, reck-

oning from the time cf Adam to the
present day, could, as for as area is con-
cerned, have fuuud ample standing room
in Enaland. Loudon Tit-Bit-

A CURIOUS POCKET PIECE,

Bow rutllrtisd Eoeiiieera Tranaform Kick-rl- a

Into Hattona or Sphererft.

A Union rucific engineer has a fash-

ion e:f making unique pocket pieces for
his friends. He runs a passenger engine
west, and v. he n oiling previous to a run
be droj-- s a nickel 5 cent piece into the
brasscil cup in the crosohcad of tho pis-te-n

rod. His run is "JUOmilis. When he
reaches Lis destination, ho unscrews the
top of the oil tup and takes tho nickel
out. It has been metamorphosed into a
curious little button with an evenly
turned rim, within which on tho cue
side is the countersunk head if Liberty,
divested cf h(T slars, and oa the otb.tr
tide the V and the wreath. Tho edge of
the crown is as p rfi ct as if it Lad been
pounded on an anvil by au expert silver-
smith.

Tho perfection of this is due to the
even vibration the coin has been o.

The motion cf the piston is
horizontal, and it travels 4S inches,
lack and icrth, with every revolution
c tho whi l is. Tho interior of the oil
cup is round, and the edges of the nickel
as it travi Is buck and forth in the oil,
striking the sides of the cup, pre turned
ovir and pounded into perfect round-
ness. Sometimes a nickel is It ft in the
cup during the round trip, or COO miles.
When taken out, it is a nickel bullet, a
Irfee t pol ed s here. Who discove reel

this unique methexlof turning the edges
f a nickel is not kuown, but many en-

gineers know of it. Tacoma Ledge r.

Tho I" sea of Leraooa.
TLe uses cf L mens aro manifold, and

tho more vrc employ them the better w
shall find cnrstlvcs. For all people, ia
sickness cr in health, lemcuacle is not
enly a tafJ but a remarkably pleasant
drink. It id a speciiic against wormt
and skin complaints. The pippiui
crushed may also be mixed with watei
a:id used as a drink. Lemon juice is th
best antiscorbutic remedy known. K
not only ernes the disease; but, what it
better than a cure, it is a preventive.
Sailors make a daily use of it for thai
purpese- - It is a good thing to rub tht
gums daily with lemon juice to keej
them iuaLcalthycouditicu. It prcvcuti
chilblains. Lemon used in intermittent
fevers is mixed with strong Let Llaek
tea cr coffee without sugar. Neuralgia
may Le cured by rubbing the part affected
with a lcmciu It is oluable also to curl
warts oiid to destroy dandruff on tht
Lead ly rubbing tho roots of the hail
with it.

The race.
.Most gills are pleased to bo thought

beautiful, nor is it displeasing to a
young man to find he is spoken cf as
haudicme. But if we recall tho facci
that aro most pleasing to us we shall
commonly fiuel it is not fairness cf com-
plexion cr lAcnuersif feature that w
admire, but a merry smile, a kindlj
txj ristica, a frank, honest luck it it
really tho character of the person is
pressed in tho fate which attracts us.
But a fae?e does not respond to the effort
cf tho moment It is a revilation of tht
habitual attitude cf the sonL Thoreau
tays, "Any ui:lleucF3 begins at once tc
nfine a man s any nieauuetf
or si uscahtv to imbrute thim."

Foretold the Wheel.
"There i.s no new thing under the

sun."' We Lierdly expec-te- to find that
Br. .lohnseu aphe riztd cu so up to date
a sul-j- ct as cycling, yet such is tho
fact, ss the following extract will show,
says on English paper:

Mr. Ferguson told him cf a newly in-

vented machiue which went without
horses. A man who sat in it tnrucd a
handle, which worked a epriug that
drove it forward. "Then, sir," said
Jchusi u, "what is gained i., the man
has Lis choice whether he will move
himself alone cr himself and the rua-ihiu- e

too." Boswill, Year 17G9, Pago
1'07 cf Globe Edition.

A Oouehold Hint,
Entering the house of a friend some

weeks ago, I was struck witfi the superb
polish cf her walnut stair rails. They
were fairly dazzling so much so that I
could not i!Ut remark it.

"YChat polish do you use?" I asked.
"None at alb " she replied. "I en-

courage my three small boys to slidu
down the banisters, and there yon are."

The idea struck me as a good one,
n id I offer it herewith to all readers of
The Chatterbox. Harper's Bazar.

God is love, and you can never escape
fiom love. No sorrow, " no sin, no
estrangement, no darkness, can enable
you to escape from love. The omnipo-
tence is the omnipotence of love, and the
omnipresence is the omnipresence cf
love. You may lessen your hand, bet
be will n loosen hLi Lyman Abbott.

M iaaaderatood.
Elderly Spinster Is there anything

worse thin a baby? j

Sympathetic Old Bachelor (hard oi
hearing) A baby, ma 'art? God ble ss
my foul, ma'am, I diehi't Lsow yon had
one! Brooklyn Life. '

rv
" lUKSiW'nUe'...ve

Modrft, bat Mt Eeilaat.
General Grant neither overestimate j

tinr fisrrr:sted hincvlf. He was ltirkt
and Inclined to i Liini loss than his due, j

but be was also self reliant and persist- -
j

cnt - An auicdoie nlated by Mrs. Sher- - ;

wood in her "Epistle to Fcstcrity" F?ts ;

forth bis diitica to aocord to others ,

ll'-i- i Lav . i i .. . ' i . ' . - . ...

tavn the virtue of there.
Ilrs. Lherv-co- d told bi;u m cno occa-eir.- a

that an Eng!i-- h cftictrwho bad
been present ut the diiiner given hid
by tbf; Duke if Wellington ia the Yfa-tcrlo- o

chan.'l-c- h:.d told her in London
that La tLccgbt him a very learned sid-die- r.

"Well, I run ret." raid Grant "I
Lad z, cither tho renins cf She-rnia- uc?
the learning cf IiW or Mcl'herscu. I
enly mcci.t to jj-- the-re'.- "

In 1C5, just after thotlopo of the
war, General Grant visited West Feint,
bis eld alma mater, aouompanied by
Mrs. Grant.

"Wo wero in the library," writes
Mrs. SLirwocd. "The exam inntion was
going on, aud Professor Bartlctt left
the room, coming back with Grant oa
his arnu Tho prof.s8ors rose to receive
hiin. I think poor Gene ral Grant nearly
sank through tho floor. He winced as ho
never had done in the face cf the enemy.

" 'Those dreaded professors rising to
do me lienor! Why, I felt all tho cadet
terror all ever me, be afterward said.

"He was raeTe comfortable when he
got outsido and began shaking bands
with all mankind aud womankind, but
no cue who saw that notable scene can
forget his modesty."

Earopeaa Economlea.
To an American, accustomed to the

loose methods and wasteful habits of
her country aud people, theire are few
things more interesting aud genuinely
amazing than the thrift, the economic,
tho ways cf European househoLls. Mrs.
C., we will say, has taken a furnished
house in London. Sho considers herself
a good manager at home. She is deter-
mined not to bo cheated abroad. She
gets up in tho morning, and, finding the
day chilly, sho de cides to order coal and
kindling. Sho gives an order according-
ly that makes her coal merchant lout
low and emilo with brown sugared
sweetness, while ber cook stares, and,
if sho bo an honest woman, cries out :

"All that, mem? Wherever shall we
pet 'cm? Whatever shall wo do with
'em?" She fears that she has made a
mistake, having plenty cf Amerieyin
cleverness and adaptability. She re-

scinds half the order. The tradesman's
faco is a study now. His expresska
changes wonderfully, and so does his
manner. TLo barometer Las stood at
"servile" end "obsoepiious. " It drops
to "civil disgust" toward her, while he
ILnga a look cf hatred at cook as he
leave s the room, which boing interpreted
means: "You fool, you miserable mar-
plot, what do yon get by being so idiotic
as to have a conscience? Why didn't
ycu let her give a big order and steal
nobly ami get your commission?" But
Mis. C. docs not understand this at alL

Frances Courtenay Baylor.

CorVa Was a Corker.
Superintendent Murphy, who takes a

fatherly interest in the machinery of
thy fire departnn nt, was gossiping with
tho chief ou expert firemen. Mr. Mur-

phy's r.cquaiiitanca with firemen is a
wide me, and ho Las had eicelle-u- t op-

portunity fur acquiring a great deal cf
knowledge about them.

"Why, chief," said he, "they had a
firruau in the Kansas City department
who could balance a SO fextt ladder, run
up it, draw it up after bin , and then
run up it again."

The chief didn't smile. .

"That may lie considered clever in
Kansas City," ho said, "but it wouldn't
draw a sccouel loeik in Cle velauel. Years
ago w o used to have a man in tho de-

partment who neve r made use cf tho
ladders at alL When he wanti d to go
up to tho fifth story of a burning build-
ing, Le would simply jump into the
stream from the nearest nozzle aud let
it carry him up. When he wanted to
come down, he'd watch his opportunity
and catch hold cf the stream again aud
slido to the ground. Ho was the lightest
man I ever taw we always called him
Ccrks."

Mr. Murphy drew his breath very
barL

'.'Corks !" be said, with considerable
emphasis, and went out Cleveland
Leader.

Tennyaon and Iirowoinc.
In the Tennyson memoir it appears

that wteu Browning sent Tennyson a
copy of the "Red Cotton Night Cap"
Tennyson v rote :

Mr Deau E. B. My wife bas just cnt tho
lixvea. I have jot u.iin to thank yeeu, und
ful rather ashamed that I have nothing ut r.,y
own to si'nd you lack, but your muse U ito-La-c

B3 Honba. end mine, ly the bide.-- of
an old Lain-- cow. Yuura ever, . A. T.

Perhaps there never was any great
literary sympathy between Tennyson
cud Crowning, though thtro was much
personal friendship. Fitzgerald had a
decided dislike for Browuing's work,
for ho calltd him "the Great Prophet
of I ho Gargoylo SchooL" New York
Times.

I'nkind.
Harriet He had the to

kiss me. But, then, nil the other girls
Lad gone out of the room, so I don't
care so much.

Henrietta Oh, cf course, ho would
not have kissed yon if any cf the other
girls had been there. Boston Tran-
script

Nat oral Iteault.
"Once a friend of mine and I agreed

that it wocld be helpful for each of us
to tell the other hi faults."

"He w did it work?"
We haven't spokcui for nine years."

Chieago Record.

It is claimed that there are 55 dogs
in the United Kingdom to every l,0o0
inhal hunts.

Conceit may puff a man op, but never
prop him up. Uu&kin.

Fainting Spells

Foil

Vom t!te AVa Era,

A notpvort'iy InKtarice" of the? fallibility of!
eveu tiie iact akillful physicians ii furuUlie-- d

in the cr.se of Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Jrciia.
bur;, lad.
lr fjnr years Mrs. Smith tas cfjiJ?d

v. i.h a nervous ufTection lliat Caally k-f- her
r.'.ino t c ro;'l ii!y Lrlp'eKS end wliic'u the
J;iiv jciun cho first aitendrd her said rfei-tiv!- v

eotilel net Ijc curcel. ulsoii:eiity, a
r tonU r e.f pi vsiriaru in this suit ether cities,
tli lartnl licr cac to be liopt

- Texlay ia fiite of the vrnli- -t of t'le doe-t'lr- .s

a::d vitiiont their ni l. Mn. hiuit'i is
prrirrtiy wrlL To a Xnr Kr.x rcpone-- r blic
tjM the story of her extraordinary" rrcorrry.

Fiere jvrr a --o I had a acr-r- cttark cf
J i grippe, folloncd lalrr hr another. Fnr-iu- ;

tiie f:r yirs foIlowinT, mr l.ralth
roi.tinu -- I to dccliae, until Lnziy 1 tuLjr !!y abli to move.

"Afirr havirp 1'ac pripi," fiJ Jlrs.
Sriit'.i, 'I urjs ubl" t3 ulHut f.r awhiiv,
rn I t Co ritre v.ort. i;t i i a ihort tiir.e
cf. r l!:? sxxtid attfafk, I began t experi-c- n

o i:cnrot:iTers, c:nl often l aj fainting
ry!!. my trouble bein? siiuilnr to bysterics.
I naJiiaJiy pn-- worse, tJ ia a short
v'.iilj I toca:e fu'.jcct t sacli spells of
Eerrotisriirs t:i::t 1 could do do wort, beinj
acrr ly able to move thoct t: boiiic. I
eoidl net fcrn and conM not c- - . I woald
lie avak-ni.-li- ts, ny nusch-- s twifhintr

My phyni-ta- calleil it
of the threct and lf-ait,- and afte r tnst.

inc me fraiv-r- months raid that hiT v(' 1 y cosa bu.0 sikic positively ccS--l cot

All Around the Farm- -

Mend the gated, grave! the walks;
patch leaky roofs; put a biwrd r in j

tne stable and w shedf; nail boarels
on wa;i3 f tams and olh-- r out- - '

hrIJ &re Uiis,;I)K. pDU;r p 9M

iurrouMti t.,eiM went her
that is l.tre.

(Jrcat Britain las nvre than ),0tW.(.s

sLeep on a territory Dt greatly in ex-

cess if Miniic-.- a and Iowa. France
!:as SO.OO'i OOOon & niue h smaller a r a.
Willi their high, prieed land they a

able to make profit out "f their sheep.
This country Los room for a much
gr:tti r number.

It i4 a pretty jjxkI rjle that the soon

it a pig cau be brought to 3K) potineis
ami the siii r he can 1 gotten to mar-ki- t

after reaching this weight, the
greater w ill be the per cent of profit iu
feeding biai. Aside from the
cholera, i tc, it has been show
the eain above 5i0 nound.-- i costs more, i

and that even w ith pork bringing good ;

nrleen there ie often nil actn&l !o:w III I

feeding above poumls.

The coal furnace w ith
flue is now out of date for cheap and
safe production of heat for hothouse.
It is almost always uwil by beginners,
because its first ccxt is lese. Hut the
coal fire is not always reliable, and the
heat cannot be regulated as to preserve
an even temperature. Soir.er or later
pipe with hot water w ill be used, and
iu this way the hothouse can he saved
from either extreme. Too many forget
that in growing vegetables in' winter un-

der glass an excess of beat may prove
as serious an evil as a frost, as it is
harder to recover from. Ann rican CuL
tivator.

A calf droppe d in the fall should be a
good one to rear that 'w, of course, pro-

viding it has good LIixmI and is of like-
ly appearance. The fall calf begins life
in a warm world, and one in which
flies are not as troublesome as during
the summer mouths, aud the little ani-

mal has plenty of time to begin to grow,
and becomes weaned ami accustomed
to hay and grass by the follow ing
spring, w hen it is In first-rat- e conditiou
to go to pasture and profit fully by the
pasture grasses. The fall calf bas much
to recommend it, anel there is good
reason to expect it to make a tine
cow.

Sandy soils are always deficient in
potash. Even if they bud this mineral
they have usually so little vegetable
matter that the ptnsh forms an insol-
uble compound by uniting with the
saml. The potash in "a uslic ashes dis-

solves the silicate of potash, and also
helps itself until its inustic proptrties
are loesL But oM leached ashes are oft-

en ejuile as l ncficial to sauely soils as
are unleac! id. They always contain
some i , las 1 and some plWphate,
which the witter used fe;r leaching
would rol dissolve.

L;, r isia bane of human existence.
Ileiidik Ulood Bitters cures it, prompt-
ly. rn.:i!iently. Regulates and tones
the ctcri:ach.

From the Klondike- -

PaIwIq loved Angelina: Angelina
dittei Edwin. But Ivdwin was so poor,
and so went to Klondike, where he has
probably takcu to driuk.

And Angelina sits alone and wnics
her poor little head over lette-rslik- e this
that be sends her.

"I cannot write any more; my feet
are so coM that I can wareely hold my
pen." Pick me-- p.

If you feel weak, dull and discourag-
ed em will find a bottle of Hood's

will do you wonderful good.

Kewa Items.
Mrs. S. B. Ward, near Elkins. YV. Va.,

while readirg before the fire, went to
Bleep. Tne newepaper slipped frennber
Inp anj cjhijiM fire, ieniliug ber clothing
8he was badly burned.

Miss Harriet Keith 0ens, daughter
Basil I). Owens, a prominent Kentuck-ian- ,

killed herself with a revolver after
reading in the papers of the shevting of

Blackburn's daughter, Mr.
Lane. Shesheiwcd uiueh icterest iu the
accoiitits of Mrs. Lane'K tragic death. Slie
laid down the papers, went to her broth-
er's room, and with his pistol shot her-
self in the head. Miss Owens b:i.I been
in poor health.

The National Stock Growers' Conven-
tion, which has been meeting at Denver,
has prepared tbe most astonishing barlie
cue on reiwrd. The affair will come otf
on the S7lh, and the menu will consist of
eight beeves, four buffalo, six elk, ten

four bears, forty sheep, ten pig,
two hundred opossum, ten barrels of
pickles, half a ton of cheese, forty bar-
rels cf swe?et potatenjH, three tbonsanel
leiaves of bread and four hundred kegs of
leer.

Mary Forbes Cobden, of New Lonelon,
Iuei.. the step grandmother of William
Jennings Bryan, has applied for a pen-
sion through Congressman Steele, who
will introduce a bill in Congress in 1W
beliHlf. She is the widow of a soldier in
the war of is 1:1 She is ninety-fiv- e years
ohl, and, with Mrs Lovey Aldricb, of
Xjlm Angeles, Cal., is the "only sur-

viving daughter of a Revolutionary
seddier living west of the Alleghe-cie-s.

j
Down at Lebanon, Pa., inotormen and

trcet car conductors have been forbidden
to eat saner krasit. They say the cirs
were so saturated with the odor of kraut
that many persons refused to ride on
them.

and Dizzinesi

Crtnuburg, 14.
be cored. Piffpre'iit physician In Crmis
bun: and other citirs who attented me. lurn-e- J

that my ruse was hopeless. For three years
1 linpe reJ in misery, tryinir diflerent deleto:!
anil remedies, but none did me any noiiec--

to try Dr. Williams "Pinkills f.w Pa.e !

reopie.aliie.il was to Liirhly mniindeel I

hy As a List rrsort I tricel
Ibim, t:!i::kintr tat If they tlid tnc i:o pl j
.1.- -, - ti i,, . . . t:f T' i . t

dose luit i me ,i r, i i,.
proved. I took aleotit three boxes and a
half and was tsnnplcte ly cured, rs you r e
me txlcy, ncrfiTtly licahiiy end able to Co
a.1 i.i y cv. :i orfc ."

IrV"i:IianV Pink Tills ere tn cnCilin? ;

larti .l rr.i!vM:s. St. Vitus' d:ine-e- . feiatim.
B'urj!, rht otr.atism. In adue he- t!.e I

aft if cfleet if U mppe. raiinbuinn i.f ll.e I
h rert, pale ft J eompltxionii. thai tired
f. . ten ou T

.nitration, all.: l -

etc. T!:e v stre cliea a Fneeilie firr trnedilfs re. I

ctiur li r.T.iaics, mr i cs r - pnnnone,
r:nl ull f.i--rs e f irekitrys. Ia

ci-- tv tin y a rr.ilietl :" in a'l cares
rr.t::I worry, evervort cr ti-ct-- -i

oi h ste v. r nature."
"lliese ptlis "e mannCirtnrcl by lis Pr.

WiiHami Medicine mi;or.y,
N. V., fnJ are o!d on'y in boxes (epiit.t t'.e
firn' trKde-mt'.- ri avd wrapper t fl c i:t; s
boi er six U.sei f:ir : --J.i", utel sr." r re r r ' I

U IclLr. They tjc? Le Ud if c.l Crl

,e.'.v. alV.'

ow La Grippe.

W HEAR LESS fiBOUT THIS DISEASE THAN FOR-

MERLY, BUT IT IS STILL VERY PREVALENT.

'-- r""1''""?

THE N. K.

Chicago, EU Louis, Kew

.nibanS'iffirmmm
It

A I I mfa I C J
1 1 111 J

witli the

the cri.p brown ones beneath,

along on a Columbia over the

bicycling that puts new blood

thoroughly.

FAIRDANK COMPANY,

add to riding at all seasons and a hun-

dred petty annoyances.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
ftT. TO ALL ALIKE

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hartford, Conn.

If are neH represented in
vicinity, let us

JAMES B. - Columbia Dealer,

I3a.

""""nn
It it )'

U n a
IlaSOHS

HEW

" THE

0ty

FOE SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

--THE

5nmfirs p.t Trnn WniiQ
UUUIUIUUI 11 UU II UlllU,
(formerly .Somermt Mevhanicul Work,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

lias been refitted with New Machinery
anel is now preparejd to furnh

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the

IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use. Any size. Call and

se it.

We also carry a line of

brass coons,
STEAM FITT1XG3,

OILS
and ENGINE SUITLIES.

Having put ill a new and complete
line of Mae-bin- e Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as laboring Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats,orany kind

,of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near tbe li. R. Sutlon.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

Edison's Cairtship.

The idea of the electrician Edi
son marrying was first suifsrer-tc- by an
Utimate friend, of w Iioin Edison tiniid- -

ly iiuitnred who he should marry. Tbe
friend somewhat teti!y replied "A ny--

one." liut KJison Was not wittlewit
sentiment wben the came. One

as be stood behind the chair of a
j

Miss SiiHwell, a telegmpli in
his emphiy, he was net a !ietlesurpri?t'd
when she suddenly turned round and i

Said :

iir T-.- t .. ...ii .i

about you f Iat-- , atid ifyouare willinjr
to marry me I would like to murry
you." i

1 lie .VOt;ng laely said the would talk

i

Insist on the
Genuine -

BICYCLING

The best Washes Towucr

maue. C.t for all clean-

ing, dues Hie work quickly,

cheaply and

Largest package greatest economy.

York, Iioston,

g 6arc 10 havc h-Y- iar? h

COLUMBIA

Philadelphia.

Bicycles
the pleasure save

Columbus properly your
know.

HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset,

AM.
PERFECT

MM1LYUSB.

at

time
day,

operator

wine colored leaves overhead,

and yourself juining merrily

frost bitten roadi is the kind of

in yoar veins.

3

SOiir.n.aCT .MAKKKT KLIOiiT
WKKKI.Y X

Cook & Boorits,
Wi'bt'ly, Jin. li, i W.

fper bu . to
Apri!i ln1. Pi ie- -

I , VMfo:-ri:.-- l lb !.;c

Apple liutur, pe-- r .'

I roll p r B .... 3k
l!uttT.' kce;. pT Ih I V

I crt4iiue-:y- , jht t. Joell'II, .T 9i "i

ceiiitr h.ei:i, l h r r .... . ....... i .J to lr- -
' .".".Uiiri'iirirel tiatu. p-- 1 :'-- .

.. to e:

silent :e!'r, p--T f . U "V

l..ns. J ''" navy. pl bus -

,(!.Ht (.r
t'oOee ' '"'" P--

Umenu t I'onl.iud, per ohl 4..0
t'ornnieal, pt--r D) i : ( .

Yjsi;, per dos
FUh. lake lw.rrln.bWC -- g
Honey, white clover.prr ft
Ijirtl, pe.-- r 7 to leer
I.ime, per tbl .
MohtMoe, N.tl., r riKeetonn, pe-- nine
Potatoes, pe r b in.. ui'i'o 7' -

l'ech evsporaurU, per tti k to I V?
per a g t j,v... i . tu, i

Pittjehu.-v- .
p-- i bbl . "" ...t')

Halt, lalry, bus Ku-li- . .
i2 u .'i ... ,

" 4 ltt RHh.
firround alum, lwj i& wifks.M Jl

mnpie, wr ;6to-s- :
iriitKn a per .

Suifar. white, A. p. r lb til, ,.
cneiiulaUel, i r !b ...ZZ'tt1
t'ube. or putvcrUeeL per !L" 1 Ac

Syrnp. Pr yal :vv,
niapit-- , rr uh! ui m -

Stemeware, tr.tlluu
ThIIow, per ft. J.".'."."s"tV"..

luugar. mrm 3e t.) :av
ttmejthy. p- -r btiie $ ,y- to ji
clover, per tma Uesj to itSeeel. " criirison, per liets. 4" BiiielfR, p, r ba JZZ '

V
attevke. twr lui

Millet, German, r bus 1 ,
'r:i y. white p,.r 1

buckwbi-i- t. pr bu
forn.eier. Dt-- r hna ... .

Grain I " fbelle-et- per bus!."r. .4-ont, per bei-- i

rye, prr bu ..!L ""e
4 Feed h.at, pi-- r bus... JL f (

bran, p-- r he) 't
eierii an1 ot U cheep, pr In) ti e"C'tir,

"
peller pren-e- s pr bbl.. f.:, (O

Flour. patent and f.ney
ni?h enieie . $.' v;'0flour, le.ever Kniele nt r li()':.ir j;

Midellines. J ff 'Hie
l re i, per leJO

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
HOCTKH AKIK

Johnstown Mail Fxprewe.ltoetwtwl 7:;io
.. tv.itiersi i i,i, Su,vet.wn :J3. Hoov- -

en.

Johnstown Mai! Fsprs. P.ork wev1 a.in.. Somerset 1 : VV. !uvetwn lit !, Hoov-erevii- ie

Juhabt'.iwn l:to p. m.
Johest. wn Ayommc-1sto- n. R.Tek woex! .0p. ei.. m.-r.- Hoovers .UJeii:Ji, Johnatowu T.eii.

OUTBWAKD.

Mall. Johnmown 8:10a. m..Hoovf ret I
Hu.yoktown 11:3.1, Skmieret HhJ RenkwejoJ

Eipre... Johnstown t vip. m., llivenvi'teAii--. liw kWeeod 3:45.
Dai:y.

r I!. M KTTN,
MHnngor el Pakii.rr Ten Hie.

pENNSYLVANlA KAILKOAI.

' BTANOAHO TIH.

IN EFFECT N0VEM3ER 23, 1397.

COS DEMISED SCUCDCLK.

Trains a rrtve and depart from 'hesUtion atJehtiiU)wn as follows:

wntTwur,
Weeetern Erprw. 4.:A - .
Siillliweai,-n- i Kxpr.
loiiiiKtown Arenitiin!:ilion.."..nZZ
.leibnsteiern Aceeeiniiiexliiuun
Piei-IIl- e Ex pre. Sh oWay Po,-.,- r .' ZZ 2 p. tel.I'lttsburj Kpr 1 tt
i!:,"-v- . uirv -
ram L.ine
Jouneiiown AcoommiiditVo'nilZIZi

ZASTWAKO.

Atlantic Express 3: a. rn.Kra-e!ir- e Kpiva .Vl "AiUxelta AeerenuiuodaUoa --MIv.iv KxnrenH 'J:ltMriin Line Kxpr.- - 10: IS "Allixmu Aecomiuoeitttion.mUr 122 p. m.mhii r. 1 pr-j- i : 4:11Jeehnstem n Jon :. "Philadelphia Exprew 7:11Kat Line "

tZT1?'' Ticket
A. W. 1)., 2t) Kirs"

venue. Pirteeburg, l a.
B. lluu-hipso- J. a. Wood.

vlcMi5T 50 YEARS'
W . cvoroir.ir--

i ilr, i r.

4 "" Jj tll

" Tdc Marks'hw,l DCSIGWS
CoPYRir.MT A r--

Anrone m(ttna a keleh and rt... iwtw,
enlekiy mciuih ear otnuien fre holier n

SY'tiro,"r"1'1" 80 bJ'1 """""lerj
inUNri S C0.3st8rca,T- - KSW YCfk
J1"" C4 St, WaabiiH.-io.- s lx ej

J. IMPOETAST TO ADTIKTISEHS.

.... sent fw. oi.teM un f. -- ..7r TL.ZzTr1
J00 r ehint Ilie or near me.' Ptemi ten tnroosh Muna texreee Vo

Edi,n fr,.ntl i o,i., 1..I .,! 'T . "."LM 12f.- J ua ' avA Assa'.r: ... . - .

l.K,kin:,, at her fixedly, said: j .IUsHC .menCS.!.
Wee. Iiei.n thtubin.r ik.n.i.taiH,!,!.. A fc.in.fcwmelr ttineirt t .

Snyder's Pharmacy
It roi.-irc- a ol slock ant u tieat'v

iv r.i to Jo a brl.-s- l)'ii:io.-- .

WE HAVE GF TIIEH.

Pure Druses
Fresh and Good co.v-IUic-

1 Prescription

Optical Good

--tiCD

fJ. Y.

r.:ao
la!

Ia war

Coa.-jHiitnuin- ue
t.ot

G!aC3
t!'e

'"':ir eyoj

are

of

frsh

LVl--

prii)

3',

Trusses Fitted. of the best and Int
kept stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
I)nitTLri.-?t-,

E0TH

Va.aBiA, . i t t t r lift!' Mttl'll'llimiMI tt i i i i i ; ( i i j i i u : ( ' i ; r i i i i ' ; . " . t

Louther's Drug

i

3

Tie p. ae.L-i- ;. el;- -.

a

t

I

P
ejf

t

v

soxtKisrr.,,
i

Store

a v

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdel Dn? Sicrs is Rapidlv .

km . ru;;E . DEUGS!

Medicines, Dye SUts. J , ruin

Suvpoi'tfsSt Toilii Articles,
Perfumes, Xc.

, 1. -s

Loatlier's - ricscnpllOBsl Family Bsiii:
i

r i r

And a Full of Optical Oootls a!-?v- a on hr.r.l.
larfjc all czr. be siuU i.

TJ1F FpFST r:r nr.t
on band, is iiwars a ;.i .'--re to

to 'fctenslicfj .'trchascrs, r:c-'

fiAIN STREET

asjortacnt

Always

i3m ".'ics 1km i iliwllt

II

Somerset Lumber Yak:

ELIAS CTJjSTESTGHAM,
MAiHTFACTCBIR A5D ASD WHOLrilM AND KSTAlLIa Of

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft VvToods,
Oak, Poplar, Sidings,
YVhIjiuI, Yellow llne, FIoorlukT,
Cherrj, Mjiigle--, Doors,
Lnih, tlilte Pine Blinils

A genen.1 line a!! grade-- s Lnmber and Kul!d!n ate-ris- ar.d K.K'r.Msr'iU If:
stocli. Aheo,caD famish anything in the our busiae-s- s tee.irlt r with muei

ble proiuptnwis, such-- ss Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yard Orr site S.tC.B.E,, SUtiein, S0SEE!n

TI.M AT TA7. 'I..- .-
iJlclx. 1. WccK V Ut!

SenJ Orders to

The Tribute A!mi-;- c

Ltc

via "T" i i i f,1 ! I I

. i

; , . it

li'

. i -v' -

' ;

In 114 t I ori:etiiri.iii r,l.. ? . , ... i ... n.i... -- . .1 i'i.
i'inul. y Ti.ritt' inn. wtth a i : .if I ! n- - ml. 1 : .1. M !

and le pp. !.. A ml;:!-i- i lo i . i!i. ; I ( ' IH "' -

of lie.- - .liitv;it f it m - .1 :i . 1 Irio o. ' I N.e'. '','
1: T,ebl.- - e.f r"uilie .t;eiiii. I im ir.rii-- . I'.ir:v l':.i': . .inl '
Hrtiel--s o:i the liol i er. in 1 :iiu it '"' jstan.hird Auieiliieii A an! and e oi.i:. ! I ""'1 r

'Alui.-snii-e in Kim.' H
1'rle-ei- , .vuts. paid.' :i 1 all or.Ien to S0IlT'

IT WILL PAY YOIT
TO y.'JX YOCE

Jleruorlal Work
or

VI. F.
SOMERSET, Pt.SN'.V.

Manufiicturer anel IVater
Gaieters Work Furnished Short

ELE 113 ESiSIIE Ills
Also, Atjent for the WHITE BKONZE !

Persona need Monument Work witfind u their interest nil my h.cwherea pnper showirm wi'l be xiveu themat;:aetion geenrantnd in rv cosj,Prices ery loer. I invite special ailenlius 10tae

White Brz, Or Purs Zino .Vorjumerts.

by Rev. W. A. Rinsr. n a elevl '.d
1 npre.venn in the point uf ami
t'eiiiaimeiton.Hnd which dte;iued to ll.epopular Monument lor our ciaufablee(jive call.
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